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STA TEM&IIT OP CASE 
&ach ot the de1'endaat.a 11118 ebarged 
ld.tla a~t.apting to eecape .troa the Vtall 
State Prison aDd with aaaault on a guard. 
(I 2-3) The three dehJlda.Dt.a were t,r:l.ed 
~ptber in a single case aDd. each ._. 
tound. guUty o£ attemptiDg to eaeape han 
the Utah State Prison, and eacb was .round 
not guilty or tbe daarge o£ assault upon 
a prison g\a8l"(.l. Each of them taa s'Ub-
....UY aentAnced, tor a term o£ not 
.,re tban ten years, and recODIIlitted to 
the Utah State Pr.l.SOD. 
HLIEF Sot1Gift 01' .trf·EAL 
DerendaDta and. each of them seek re-
nrsal or the judpeat and sentence imposed 
1D connection with the cha.rp o.f at;tempting 
to escape from the Utah State Prisoa. 
STA!Din't OF PAC'lS 
On the 2hll day or .June, 1962, ~ three 
clei'eDdanta were illlatea o£ tbe Utah State 
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Priaon, each ba~ .._ seDtenced to aerve 
a t.erm or five yeara to life 1a said 
priaon upoa prier ooari.cticma t.r tJle 
crime ot robbe.ry. (fR 6J) Defendant 
Eugene Bassett had been given an expiration 
ot sentence, Wdch means he 1«1ulc1 d.efinit,ely 
serve a lite term. (TR 63) On the &bow 
date the alleged attempted escape took 
place. 'ftle de.tendanta wre f'OUDd in an 
UD&uthoriaed area outside or the prison 
compound, but on Prison property. 
Mo use1'ul purpose tfOuld be served by 
burdezdng the Court witJl the detail of the 
nidence presented. to support the c:barges 
U 1 t would have DO bearing on the appeal. 
!be ftidence on the atttr-Pt to eacape wao 
essentially without dispute inaauucb as none 
ot the d.e£endants chose to ustlly in his 
ow defense and the oal7 witness called 
bJ the defendants tes~i£ied prlmar.Uy 
CODCenl1ng the assaul.t charge, on .tnch all 
defendants were acqu1 t.ed. 
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AllGUMEDT 
PODft' I. AI IIDE'r"~I~<IHATE SEJrlEHCE 
IS .•. SFJITDCE FOR THE MAXIMUM PERIOD, 
OR II TBI~ CASE A SEITEHCE FOR. LIIE. 
Each ot the defendants here was 
serving an indetezmiut,e aentence or tin 
years to ll.fe at the time o£ their 
attalpted eacape. Section 76-so-2, 
U.C.A. 1953, the statute tmder lilich 
they wre tried, is not applicable 
to them, aa it apetd fieall,. applies 
to 1Dd1Yiduala 8U'Ving a tem lea 
tban lttt. 
In the caae ot ~tart y. Prat;&, 
Sl Ut. 246. l70 Py. 67, the petitioner 
had entered a plea or guilty w the 
offense of attempted robbeJT and lla<l 
been sentenced to be ttcon.rined in the 
state prison in and tor the State o~ 
Utah ror a period ot nine mont.ha." 
Arter MrYiDg nine moDtha, the prisoner 
tiled a writ. ot habeas corp1a for a 
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release, and the wardeD clail:led he could 
~ custody under the ind.eteminate 
Gentence law. !be petJ.t!.ol18r at.ta.ck.ed the 
i.JldetenniDat-e sentence law on grounds that. 
it deprlftd the trial judge or judicial 
diacretJ.on to determine tbe leDgtb of 
the sentence. 'ftle court,, 1D holding tbat 
tbe act did DOt depr.lw tbe court or 1m1 
power or authority guaranteed by the 
coutitutti"n, stated: 
Reither ia the sentence ~ _be 
iapoMd under tllis act. L~termi­
nate sentence a4] le.rt in doubt 
aa to its durat:I.OB. It is, iD 
ethet. a sentence ror the 
maxtmum period tbed by law 
subject to the rights to have 
the sc~ reauced or t.emiDated 
at an earlier date under rules 
established br the 'beard of 
panions, a body created by tbe 
conatitutiOll lor that ftr,' 
f.'lrpoae. 
A hol.ding t.o the same ar.rect. 1s round 
in a.~_65 Ut. 609, 232_]~ 
i1· The defendant contended> inter all.a, 
t.bat a aenteDce to the cowrt,y Jail, !fnot 
exceeding one year," was erroaeous. The 
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court held the contention was untesl&ble 
ami atated: 
'!'he ~entenet ilftpoaecl cannot 
be con~ruea otherwise than as a 
eentence for one year. Such a 
sen~• is en~irely legal. 
!'rue J it _, be OCII8l'ted by 
the Board or Pardons on a~­
eaUoa et defAftdaat at any time 
before the year baa ~d, 
but unless so eCC~Uted the 
defendant must serye the time 
prori.ded in tll8 statute and 
as t1xed in tbe sentAD.Ce. 
Juat u tJle aenteace in the B1ll;pey case 
could aot be construed otherwise than 
u a sentence tor ODe year, fte!tber can 
the senteDee under consideratian be 
conat.Ned othendae tbaD aa a .eatence 
for l.i..r.. 
!be case of L• Lia! y, llyis. 
75 Ut, 245, 2S4 Pg. 32J, bas appli-
catioa here al.so. The prisoner had 
laten sentenced prerioualy uncle~ a ~ea 
ot ~lty to second degx ee murder to 
3.11 :ladeterminate term ot ten years to 
lite. A atat.ute expreaal.y provided 
that the indeterminat.e sent.ence law 
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did DOt a~Jply t.o cases of murder. There-
tore, the datenQant contended that he 
lllaMU.d have been given a dei'"iDite sentence. 
It was t.be cont,ention o.£ the warden t.bat., 
iDa~ch aa the st,atute .fixed the Jll1Jd.mum 
at. teD ,..ra • t.he aenteDce was valid to 
that uteDt. The court. reJected. the 
contellt.iOil of the wardeD and stated: 
lA acidition thereto au.ch a 
contention seems to misapprehend 
the extant o~ an iDd.at.erminat.e 
sentence. The statute provides 
tbat aucb a sen~euce naball 
continue in tull. terce ·and 
ettect unt.U the maximum period 
has been reached, unless sooner 
teraiD&ted by the board. o£ 
pard.ona. " de e 
en e w _ tance 
or um resc bf w or e c· 
o tense committed, subject 
t.o the provisions or the 
statute that it may be sooner 
t.erminatad by the board of 
pardons. (Emphasis added.) 
There 1a no doubt that, the status of the 
law iD Utah on the point here eoatended 
is tbat an indet,ermi.Date sentence ia a 
sentence £or the marl .. per1e4 &esignated. 
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UYb doU not 8tUMi aloae 1a t.hia 
-tie. Ill il Parte Lie. m Cal. 690, 
171 Pac. 9~, the detendaDt. bad been 
eoard.cteci or --laUib'ter aDd. ....... d 
\0 an iDcietuaiat.e aentence lJDder the 
Calitond.a law tor a ~rm o£ one to 
teo years. The coaat1C.utJ.onal. quea\.ioae 
wre raiaed of a Y1olat1oa o£ aepaat,ioa 
or poWN &ad. of a d.eprin·tion of Juc11-
c1al cliacretJ.oa. !be court, attar no tiag 
tbe ~pose et the iactet.endllate 
senteACe law, stated.: 
It. has UD.itoDily beer& 1\elA 
taat ~· iDdeteftliDate 
Hlltellce ia 1a lepl e.t.tect 
a aenteace £or the •x' .. 
te-nn. I\ 1a on this baa1s 
U..t aueh aeateneea have beeD 
Ml.& \Q be cert;aln ad. cieriDite 
Ud tberetore not YOid Eor 
~. s-.t.e v. Pvld.ns, 
l4l Iowa, S5. 60. 120 I.W. 62, 
21 L.R.A. (N.W.) 931; 20 !an 
C... 1.2l.7. aacl .... tbare 
cited; State v. Tttee, 70 lan. 
20), 209, 7S Pac. S2S, ) Allll 
Cu. 1020; Woods T. Staw, 
JJQ Term. 100. ll.), 1.69 S.W. 
5S8, L.R.A. 191SF, 5)1; 
G1 •rr&lth y. Kalek, 2.39 Pa. 
S)J, Atl. ll, aD<i cases 
there ei t.ed. 
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It it abould be held tbat, the seatence 
!aere ill qllellticm ia tor a tenn ot leas 
tlaaD JJ..re, tb8ll aueb a 8entence wuld be 
yague, 81Uipowa aacl UDOODati t.u.tioDal 
because ot ua•~· 
Aaotber case iD apport o£ appellants' 
poait.ioa, In He CQDditioDill Discbarp or 
Conyieta, :DJ~. 414-1-_~l Atl. ~~ L.R.A. 
~. statea: 
Although such a aentence is 1a 
terms , indete.rminat.e, it ia, in 
law, tor the maximum tum; tbr 
util the expiration thereo.t a 
conrict is 1n the ~ td the 
law UDder hia seD:t.ence: .Qd 1n 
coaf'inaellt unless he can be 
and is paro1ec1 by the board or 
prison c:opzj sai.onera , under 
tbe prori.sions ot this act~ atter 
the explration ot tbe m:lntwa 
tua of h1s 8411lt.8Dce. Oliver v. 
oawr, 169 Nns~ S92, 4S B .• E • 
._3; ~Y Y. eoaa., 172 Maaa. 264, 52 R.B. 5051~;3 L.a.A. 154, 10 ~ 5~. bp. 4rJbb. 
ham tbe fONpiag cases it is erident 
tbat tbe court.s are 1a ~ w1\h the 
propoaiUoD here contended by appellaDts. 
Each or tile deteaaanta is &erring a life 
sentence as a matter of law. The statute 
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UDder Walch they wre tried is no·t appli-
cable to tbem •1nce it applies oaly to 
persou aerring a term o~ less than ll.fe. 
To hold that they are sel"''lnn a term or 
leu than li.fe, wul.ci make their sentence 
indefinite aad, there.tore, 8'111»ject 
to conat1tut1ou.l attack tor uncertainty. 
By statutory rules of CODStruC'tiOJl1 
each wrd and phrase must be g1 Yen a 
meaning, and to llold aa tbe l.Otler court 
hu so held would destroy the legialative 
iutent and render meaningless the phrase 
"serrl.Dg a term less than li£e." 
The statute under which the deten-
uants were convicted is 76-S()-2, U.C.A. 
1953, and reaGs as rollo~: 
?6-so-2. Escapes - By 
priao11era ill etate pri.aoa. 
--EYery prisoner confined 1ft 
the state pr18oa for a tel'S 
less than l.i.te, and every auch 
prisoner, wb11e in custody of 
the warden, deputy warden or 
any k .. per or guarcl in any . 
convict camp, or arrr other place 
were he aaay be at 1mrk or · - . 
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housed or kept ~· outside 
the atate priaon walla, who 
eacape• or attempts to escape 
troa auch priaon, coDYict ~· 
or J:·laee or work, or from any 
keeper or~. or fJIOIIl any 
other place tlhere such prlaoner 
may be kept, aball be ~
tn the state prison ~or a term 
ot not more than ten years; such 
second term o~ blprlao~t 
to cOBI\tlllCe from the t1lle he 
wuld othend.ae have been 
discharged .from sa1.d prison. 
ln 1ntor.mat1on tiled under 
this aectiOD sba.ll be flled 
in the county in which the 
allepd ottenae is commit.t,ed, 
and ~ case &ball be tried · 
ill auch county, unless a change 
ot venue ia allo.ed as proY1ded 
by law. 
The obYious purpoae of thia aeotion 
ia to ciiacourage escapes and to prorlde 
a punisbaent £or those 1llbo attempt, to 
escape by lengtheniDg the tJ.me they wlll 
~e NqU1recl to aerve in prison. That tbe 
lqialature toreaw the problem lllhich now 
collf'roat.a ua ia erldent troa the wording 
ot the st.tute. Adding a rev years to a 
Ute t.erm ia hardly a dat..erent. Under 
ov indeterminat.e sentence law, a prisoner 
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Mrri.D& an iDdet.enaiDAte sentenee with a 
ratdm\8 o£ l.Ue can be released onl.y at; 
tiM clS.acret.ioD oL the Board of Pardons, 
Wich Boa.N releasee only thoae men lllho 
lbow by their beha:wior .tdle ill pr.Laon 
that tMy are capahl.e of reQlrniag to 
IOClety. There being no need therefore 
t,o sentence a prisoner ~ a term £or 
ten years following an indetermiaate 
sentence ~th a maximum of lire. 
The legialature has , 1D an a-ttempt 
to saYe the state and ita otticera 
the time , trouble and expense or ~1"71D& 
such prisoners and sentenci.ng them w 
a tenn or not more than ten years £or 
eaeape , provided that. only prisoners 
Hrri.ng terms less than life can be t.rled 
tur eacape and that "auch second t,enn 
of !aprisoDIIftt fJ.y to conaence from 
the time he \1JJOu1d otbend.se have 'beeR 
cliacharr.;ec. from aaid priaort. ~ A man 
aerrtng a term of ti ve years to l.i.fe has 
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DO Ume at llibich be would be discharged 
troll pn.on and may be discharpd only 
at. the diacretJ.on of the Boaru of Fardons 
aDd any date of t,ermiD&tiou given him would 
be conditioned upon his good bebaYior and 
could be rescinded at any time by that 
Board. 
COHCLUSIOI 
The wrds ot the statute are clear 
and UtlB.mbiguous , the purpose and int-ent 
appear plaiD, the conclusion that these 
deteAdants were iaproperly charged is 
inescapable. Consistent with the wight 
ot aut.bority, the conviction and judgment 
entered herein ahould be reyersed. 
Respecttully aubmitted, 
Verl R. Tepbam 
1676 South J!fain Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
SU}ilen ?4. lladl'!J' 
1321 East 33rd. SOuth, #12 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
At.tomeya ror 
lppellanta 
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